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When a piece of glass is covefed with a

ion containing the double phosphaie of
onia and magnesia, and traces are
upon it by any hard body, it is knorvn

t they become visible shortly afterwards
the salt-being precipitated upon thcm.

ius, tvho mcirtious this tesr in his Ele-
ts of Chemistr\', states that Wollaston

to make use of this fact as a test

the presence of nlagucsia in srtlution,
ich lias since been frecluer.rtll-adopted.)r

ured ing to Rrrzclius, " the cause ol this
ty is ol a mcclrauical rrature, proba-
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from the qlass bcinq covered rvith uri-
opic crvsta ls, I lre l-ar:ets of wlr ich take

different positi,)tr ()lt thC IracCS, for son]C

rvlrir:lr i-s not easilv cxPlainr.d. "
recettt[\-, l'rt,L Lit,lrig Iras alltrded to

is subject in iris Veqt,rablc Plri siologl.,
157. Thesc ctflct''q rrre rclerrt,rl lrv Irinr ro

in order to elucidate the influence of molecu=
lar action on the precipitation of saline bo_
dies, similar to that observed in the double
phosphate, and to show that a sinrilar influ-
ence is exerted over bodies in a gaseous
state and in a s,,ate of vapc,r, and after-
rvards to point out some phenomena hith_
erto urexplained, such as the fixation of
the mercurial vlpors in the Daguerreotype
for insrance, which evidently tlepenrls uporu
a like causo,

In order to obtain t\e cloublc phosphate,
I-lrave generallv o."1o solution containing
abour ren grains of phosphate of soda rvitli
about rhree of carbonate of arnmonia in an
ounce inrl a half of water. I have prefer-
red. this rnixture, because the ingrJdients
are morc easily procured, antl are less :rcted
upon bv thc atmosphere than the phosphate
of arlrnr-r[ra, The magnesian solution was
generallv a ferv grains of sulphate of mag-
nesilr ttl thc same quautity of water as
a bovc.

,\ srnall quantitl rtf the first mixture is

I)or1rr,ri on rr" piece of qlass, and to this are
adtlt'd a ft,rr. drops of Ihe magncsia in solu-
ti,rn : il it bc aliorvcd to remlrn rrridisturbed,
in a itu. ruinutcs tlic surfa,:c of the liquid
l,ccotlcs cor.cred rvith e thin film, and on
thc giirss appear niinute shining crystals;
but ii belore thcse crj,stals have tirne to
forrn, anj. soiirl substance, as a glass rod or
an cnll)t)'pcn, [or irrstancc, is pTssed over
tlre qlrss through tlrc iiquid',t'rc course it
follorvs becoures visible shorily after. The
imrrqes rvliich,are t-hus fonned are double,
and rnay be tcrmed the upper and lower
rrn ages.

I n,ill first describe the upper images;-
Thcv appcrr on Ihe surface of the liquid it-
self, rvheu the film rvould otherwise have

been formetl. They are seen immediately

after the passage of the pen through t'he li'
quid, rvhereas the lower ones only become

apparent a few moments after. ' Being
formed on a moyeable surface, they are not
perfect representations of the traces thqt
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-i statc of uustablc rrluilirrriuur of the r.ari-
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particles tr.hi,rh cr)ull)()sc thLr Ii,1ui.l.

ich is de-.troyed rvlienu'cr a d1-namicrrlel
o
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is created sufiicitntll- prrrverful tcr

le the feeble attrilctions, or the in-
in of the rnoiecuies in solution. He as-

0
ibes to the san-re crlusc thc -.urltlcu soliclifi-

een
tion of vater', rv hich lurd rcrnziined liquitl
ren belorv the freezinq.-point, upon bcrug
tated; the precipitrtion c,f a rnixlure of
ash and tartaric acid ; irlso thc detonation

l fulminating porvdcr frorn thc. contrrct of
att, solid borl].. Neither of rhesc cminent

ln

ers mentiorls having subrnitted these
to microscopic obscrvation, although

t is the only maruer to test the hypothe-
advance{ by. Berzelius. .

0h the present occasion it is
describe'sbme obs*.vations I
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my intention
. have made,


